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Six laboratories and institutes deal with different aspects of water in 
Iraq, most are in Baghdad. 8 million people live in the river basins, about 
4/5 of the total population. 
Hydro-chemical regime of Tigris 
Under the influence of tributaries, Great Zab, Little Zab, Adheym, 
Diyala. Judging by electrical conductivity of Table 2 and Table 1, the 
mineral content of the Tigris depends on the season. At low water mineral 
contents in mg/l are higher than at high water; Fig. 2 shows the yearly curves 
of mineral content against the discharge for each month at Baghdad for 1949. 
Table 1 gives the figures for stations downstream: Mosul, Fatha, Samarra, 
Baghdad, Kut el Amara, Amara, El Kurna. Fig. 3 presents graphically the rise 
of electrical conductivity and pH along these 7 stations. Conductivity rises 
from 400 to over 800umho/cm, pH from 7.8 - 8.2 (approx). 
At Baghdad the annual curves for temperature, pH and metal components are 
given. Temperature rises from 12 to 30 C, pH fluctuates around 7.3 but 
falls in December with high water, as do the other two factors. 
A large Table 2 gives the composition of Tigris water for 1967-69, 
arranged in cations, suns of cations and anions, phosphorus, NO , hardness 
in mg/1, for the 7 stations. The rise in some components like SO4 and Cl* 
[*and Na ?, Translators Note] 
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in the lower region is attributed to the influx of groundwaters. The upper 
region of the Tigris has hydrocarbonates and calcium-magnesium predominant; 
the lower region as above. 
The Diyala is of greatest influence on the hydrochemical regime of the 
Tigris with the added assistance of its tributary the Abby Sirbah. Table 4 
shows the high level of electrical conductivity during low water, and its 
diminution by half in the flood, at two stations, Baakuba and Diyala Bridge. 
In the canals Al Halat, Hresan mineralisation can reach 4198 rag/1. The high 
mineralisation of the Diyala is largely caused by the inflow of groundwater. 
Further influence is exerted by the canal El Djaid and the canal system around 
Baghdad. 
Chemical composition of Diyala water 
Table 5 contains data at two stations as before. Hydrocarbonate and 
sulphate ions are prominent with Na, Ca and Mg amongst the cations; K is not 
significant. There are some differences between upper and lower stretches but 
not great. Hardness is a characteristic feature; phosphate and NO do not 
seem to differ much; pH is 7.8 - 7.9. 
Hydrochemical regime of Euphrates 
As in the Tigris, regime is under influence of tributaries, Balih and 
Chabur, seasonal currents and underground waters. The mineral content is 
higher than in the Tigris. As in the Tigris the mineral content diminishes 
during the flood, and thus it is dependent on season and water volume. Fig. 5 
shows the monthly means of conductivity of Euphrates to be significantly 
higher than of the Tigris; besides the seasonal low is during floods and rise 
during low water; amplitude for Euphrates 444-792 EC-10 (umho/cm) mean. In 
the lower course conductivity rises by about 94umho/cm under the influence of 
drainage canals bringing in mineralised water into Euphrates (canals El 
Husseniya, El Rasase, Rumeta, El Kifel, El Shamma etc.). 
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Measurements of the salt composition in spring is most characteristic in 
the lower reaches below Mussaiyb to Nasiriya and also in the salination of 
soils in these regions (Fig. 6) increases downstream by 216 umho/cm. In 
the low water period mineral contents in all reaches of the river are 
significantly higher than during flood, also its volume increases especially 
roughness "pecko"( ? Translators note) below towns Dibaniya - El Kurna. Thus 
under the influence of drainage waters in the upper reaches of the Euphrates 
the conductivity increases from 731 to 1440 umho/cm near Samara. At El Kurna 
this falls to 1276 under the diluting influence of the Tigris. The great 
salination (mineralisation) of middle and mouth regions is due to the high 
mineral content of ground water, more than 10 g/1 entering the river from the 
Steppes. Because of this, mineral content of this reach is under the 
influence of marshes Hor-Yben-Nadzhem and Haxmnar. 
Chemical composition of Euphrates water. 
Table 7, like Table 6, gives results for 8 stations downstream: Al Kaym, 
Hit, Al Falluja, Mussaib, Divaniya, Samara, Nasiriya, El Kurna. Table 6 is 
for conductivity, Table 7 for composition of ions, cations, phosphorus, 
nitrogen, hardness, pH. Character determined by hydrocarbonates and sulphate 
ions; Cl is significant in lower regions but not in the upper; in cations Ca 
and Mg are significant, also Na. K is not significant. Upper waters of 
Euphrates and middle parts are hydrocarbonate-calcium-magnesium facies; lower 
stretches show some decline of hydrocarbonates with increase of SO 4 and Cl 
under influence of groundwaters, whose chemical data are in Table 3. In the 
cations there is some redistribution of ions; thus Ca become lower with the 
increase of Mg and Na (Table 7). 
Euphrates water is characterised by a constant ?permanent hardness, which 
increases greatly in the lower reaches and remains in the lowest region at 5 0% 
of total hardness. Biogenic elements, mineral forms of nitrogen and 
phosphorus, are not abundant but are constant along the river. 
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Hydrochemical regime of the Shatt al-Arab 
Dictated by Euphrates, Tigris and Karun, and sea water by tides. 
Underground waters entering the river also have some influence. Table 8 gives 
conductivity figures at 4 stations: El Kurna, Basra, Fao 1, Fao 2. Sharp 
increase during low season and also seawards, reaching up to 5400 umho/cm 
during low. A considerable increase of mineralisation is due to the influx of 
the Karun and the influence of the Arab Gulf, which extends 110 km inland from 
the mouth; Table 9 shows the difference in mineralisation of the water for 3 
years of flood times and 3 years of low water; flood 1969 4 May, 1970 17 May, 
1971 20 June; for the same years low 23 November, 22 November, 24 January. 
Table 8 shows the great difference between stations Fao 1 and 2, due to the 
influence of the Karun entry augmenting conductivity by 344 nmho/cm; this 
means a considerable difference between upper and lower stretches of the Shatt 
al-Arab both in flood and in low state. 
Chemical composition of Shatt al-Arab 
Table 10 shows the data at 3 stations: El Kurna, Basra, Fao. Among 
anions Cl remains important. The others seem to show rather a decrease 
seawards. In the cations the role of Na is dominant. Mg is higher, Ca 
lower.* Calculation on penultimate page shows coefficient k expressed in 4 
equations with affinities to sea conditions. 
[Translator doubts if the text presents really a competent interpretation of 
the limnology of the rivers especially when one considers that not only do 
the two great seasons cause fluctuations, but even much shorter time intervals 
may show somewhat different values; Table 10 as other tables gives only dates 
for years and just indication of seasons.] 
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(?Permanent) hardness is characteristic for Shatt al-Arab water and in 
the lower stretch remains at 69% of total hardness. 
Standing waters 
Table 10 gives mineral contents, maximal, minimal and average of waters 
of six dam-basins and lakes: Dokan, Derbendy-Chan, Habbaniya, Tartar, Abu 
Dibbis, Hammar. Tartar and Abu Dibbis show very high figures. Dokan, 
Derbendy-Chan are dam-basins, Habbaniya also; area, and maximum depth are 
given - Dokan 270 km2, volume 6.8 cubic km, depth maximum 90 m; 
Derbendy-Chan 121 sq. km, 3 cubic km, maximum depth 85 m. Dokan started in 
1960, the Diyala reservoir at Derbendy-Chan in 1961, Habbaniya near Ramdi has 
an area of 430 sq. km with 3.25 cubic km volume. For cultivation by flooding 
on the Tigris there is a dam at Samarra. Water flowing from the Tartar 
depression forms a sort of reservoir of 2700 sq. km and about 65 cubic ton and 
a maximum depth of 3 m below sea level, with high mineralisation. 
The southern reservoir of Habbaniya is in contact with lake Abu Dibbis 
which receives water from Habbaniya during surplus. The lake has an area of 
1850 sq. km and 25 cubic km volume. Mineral content reaches 10 g/1 under the 
influence of considerable 'evaporation' (isparennia) and influx of 
groundwaters and drainage canals El Rasasa, whose mineralisation reaches 5760 
mg/l. 
In southern Mesopotamia is Lake Hammar of 2500 sq. km; the water derives 
both from Tigris and especially Euphrates which is reflected in its mineral 
content of 400-600 mg/1. There are no data on chemical composition of 
reservoirs and lakes except Habbaniya 1969-7 2. 
End remarks 
Influence of man and agriculture. 
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